
Ukee fried chicken, hot sauce   $10
Side bacon or sausage    $5
Goat cheese     $6
Toast      $3.50
Side avocado     $4.50
Side french toast, fruit + syrup   $8
Smashbrowns     $4.50
Side smoked salmon    $6
Add an egg     $2.50
Poutine any smashbrowns  $5

Hot sauce to go    8oz $9 | 16oz $19

Add fried egg   $2.50

Brunch

Heartwood greens
Hardy greens, vegetables, goat cheese, hazelnuts. Green 
goddess or vinaigrette

$14

Fortune fries

Crisp chickpea fritters, chipolte mayo - Vegan and gluten 
free

$16

Ukee cobb salad

Greens, green goddess dressing, smoked salmon, avocado, 
goat cheese, hard boiled egg 

$18

Smashbrown poutine

Heartwood smashbrowns, cheddar cheese curds, gravy.

$16

Co�ee | Tea

Phillips soda

San Pellegrino
Tofino Kombucha

$4.25

$4

$4

$6.50

Juice

Caesar, 1oz

Mimosa

Ukee Shaft
$5

$11

$10

$10

Breakfast

 

French toast
Baguette french toast, fresh fruit, maple syrup. 

Pork breakfast sausage or bacon 

$16

Bacon and eggs
Two eggs, smashbrown potato, fruit, select 

toast and choice of bacon or sausage

$15

Ukee fried chicken & French toast 
The UFC! Buttermilk fried chicken and house hot sauce, 

baguette french toast, maple syrup and fruit

$18

Beverage

Additions

Eggs Benedict

Heartwood eggs benny
House cured pea-meal bacon, poached 
eggs and hollandaise sauce

Served with fresh fruit and smashbrowns

$18

Smoked salmon
Cold smoked sockeye salmon and pickled 
mustard seed, poached eggs and hollandaise sauce

$20

Veggie Benny
Collection of seasonal vegetables, 
poached eggs and hollandaise sauce

$19

Steak & Egg benny
Braised beef short rib, poached eggs, 
hollandaise sauce

$22

Add fried egg   $2.50

Add beef short rib  $6

Ukee fried chicken benny $23
Buttermilk fried chicken, house hot sauce, 
poached eggs and hollandaise

Clamato, vodka, house pickle

Sparkling wine, orange juice

Cold press co�ee, bourbon, baileys

Buttermilk fried chicken, house hot sauce, mayo and 

sweet pickles served with smashbrowns

Shipwreck Sandwich $18


